
Links between Smoking Marijuana and Tobacco. 

 
Many people who try marijuana have previously smoked tobacco. 

 Many current marijuana smokers are also current cigarette smokers. 

 Early onset of tobacco use may act as a gateway to future marijuana use. 

 Nicotine dependence can develop if tobacco is used in combination with 

marijuana. 

 Smoking both marijuana and tobacco increases health risks rather than 

smoking each alone. 

Marijuana vs Tobacco. 

 The most harmful way to smoke marijuana is through a bong. Inhaling smoke 

through water makes it cooler, which makes it easier to inhale greater amounts 

of smoke, increasing exposure to carcinogens. 

 Mixing tobacco and marijuana is polydrug use. This combination increases 

exposure to tar and other carcinogens. 

 Marijuana smokers risk nicotine dependence if they mix tobacco with the 

marijuana. 

 Compared to tobacco smokers, marijuana smokers typically; 

 Inhale more smoke, 2/3 larger volume. 

 Inhale deeper into lungs. 

 Hold smoke in lungs for a longer period. 

This results in the lungs being exposed to: 

 Greater amounts of carbon monoxide and other smoke irritants 

 Greater retention of tar in the respiratory tract.  

 Greater risk to respiratory tract infections, bronchitis and cancer. 

Trends show higher rate of marijuana smoking over tobacco among high school 

students likely due to misguided perceptions of safety and marijuana being legalized 

in 24 states. 

Marijuana has double the carcinogens as tobacco. Used together can increase the 

individual harm, including cognitive, psychological, respiratory and addiction 

problems. 

Marijuana is still illegal in NYS and federally illegal in every state. Sale of tobacco 

products illegal to anyone under 18 years old. The Sheriff’s Office routinely conducts 

tobacco details and monitors marijuana growing by individuals throughout the 

county. Arrests for the sale of tobacco to underage patrons and possession of 

marijuana are made on a regular basis.  
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Learn About Marijuana Fact Sheet  
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